Wastewater of tofu industry contains very high organic content, then anaerobic process is the most suitable for degrading this liquid waste. The hybrid upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactor (HUASBR) was applied in this study because it has the advantage in ensuring good contact between biomass and substrate where a suspension medium and anaerobic filter are able to withstand more biomass in the attached media. Processing Anaerobic process is carried out with the help of bacteria where bacteria need seeding and acclimatization. Acclimatization is the process of adaptation of microorganisms to wastewater to be treated. This adaptation process is carried out by adding waste water from the smallest concentration to the actual concentration. The purpose of this study is to determine the effect of variations in organic load rate (OLR) on the acclimatization process in removing COD, biogas production in accordance with the pH of the anaerobic degradation process so that the optimal process of the acclimatization process can be obtained. In this study, the acclimatization process took 200 days with variation of OLR in the range of 1.5 -5.9 kg COD m -3 d -1 at HRT 24 h and flow rate up (Vup) of 0.08 m/h. The objective of OLR variation was to evaluate acclimatization process on the HUASBR performance during process optimization. The highest biogas production and removal efficiency of COD were achieved in pH range of 6.5-7.6. while, the highest COD removal efficiency obtained was 86.57% on the 140 th day and biogas production 7700 ml for OLR 4.8 kg COD m -3 d -1 at HRT 24 hours. Consequently, the optimum OLR for treating the tofu wastewater could be achieved up to 4.8 kg COD m -3 d -1 and HRT 24 hours.
source, low energy, high efficiency, produce little sludge, low operating cost, no need large area, easy in operation, require little nutrient 1, 3 .
Tofu industry is one of the industries in Indonesia which its effluent can pollute the environment. The appropriate process to treat tofu wastewater is anaerobic process. Waste generated from the tofu mills is in the form of viscous liquid, separated from a clump of so-called whey water. Tofu wastewater has COD content in the range of 7520-11450 mg/L which still contains high concentration of protein 4 . Anaerobic processes are grouped by suspended growth processes and embedded growth processes. One of the reactors using the growth of suspended microorganisms is the upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB). Anaerobic process with UASB reactor gives the advantage to be applied commercially and the effluent can fulfil the standard regulation of Indonesian government. The characteristics of UASB reactor are capable of operating at very high load rates with sludge produced easily settled, high biomass concentrations (30,000 -80,000 mg/L) and excellent solid and liquid separations 2 .
The UASB reactor has been developed which known as the hybrid UASB reactor. The HUASBR is an improved version of the UASB system that combines with fixed film reactors 3 
.
The HUASBR is an attractive alternative technology for treating various types of wastewater such as sago, tofu, refinery, starch, and milk wastewater. The acclimatization process in HUASBR using PVC rings as growth media for treating tofu wastewater, bacteria started to work on the 50 th day, shown by the formation of biogas and efficiency of COD removal of 67.21% 5.
Acclimatization process for 80 days on HUASBR in processing spent wash distillery having COD load of 162,000 mgL -1 is able to remove COD up to more than 95% and lots of biogas produced with variations of organic loading rate (OLR) about 0.25 -2.30 kgCODm -3 d -1 at optimal hydraulic retention time at 24 hours 6 .
In sago industry, anaerobic technology using the HUASBR is an effective method to treat its waste with COD removal up to 95%, with production of methane. The HUASBR can support higher concentration of biomass than UASB reactor, because HUASBR has supporting media as attached system in HUASBR 7 . Also, in refinery waste treatment, it was obtained that COD removal efficiency was 87.35% and biohydrogen production rate was 1300 mL/day .
In operational conditions, organic loading rate (OLR) is one of the important parameter 7, 10 .
In processing milk wastewater with OLR until 8.9 kg. The increasing of OLR leads the decreasing of volatile solid and biogas production 12, 15 .
Organic loading level that grow in the appropriate range can improve biogas production, then if OLR level is in the over range, it can cause system instability 16 . The aim of this study is to study the influence of OLR variations on acclimatization process on HUASBR using bioball as growth media for treating tofu wastewater.
MATERIALS ANd METHOdS

Reactor HUASB
The HUASBR was designed similar to the previous research which consists of suspended sludge blanket reactor, attached media and gas liquid solid separator (GLSS) 15, 17 . The apparatus configuration is shown as Figure 1 . Operating volume of the reactor is 8.6 litres. Average of flow rate up (Vup) is 0.08 m/h. This reactor used bioball as support media. The system had four sample media ports suspended at the bottom of the reactor, four ports sampling attached at the top of the reactor and GLSS as a separator between gas, liquid and solids. Gas is collected through the gas valve provided on the top of the reactor. The amount of gas produced is indicated by the movement of water from the bottle because of the effect of the gas that has been collected in the bottle.
Tofu wastewater was discharged as an inlet and effluent is charges as an outlet at the top of the reactor which was connected to the clarifier as a waste tank. Tofu wastewater without further treatment was fed into the reactor through inlet pipe by the peristaltic pump. Packaging media as filter used in this study was bioball carrier. 167 pieces of black bioball were used as attached growth media of the same size which has a diameter of about 4 cm, a specific area of 230 m 2 /m 3 , a porosity hollow of 0.92. Reactor was equipped with a gas-liquid-solid separator for separating effluent which increasing due to the movement of the feed.
Sample Collection
Tofu wastewater was obtained from one of the tofu mills in Medan, North Sumatera, Indonesia. Tofu wastewater contained organic load of COD 60,000 mg/L, NH 3 -N 364 mg/L at pH range 3-4. NaHCO 3 and K 2 HPO 4 were added to tofu wastewater to prevent pH fluctuation.
Analytical Procedure
The analytical procedures for all tests were carried out in accordance with the standard method for the examination of water and wastewater by American Public Health Association (APHA) 18 . Daily measurements were taken for the influent, port sampling, and effluent temperature, pH, COD, NH3-N and biogas production.
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSIONS
Acclimatization process is a phase of adaptation of bacteria that has been attached to the liquid waste to be processed. Acclimatization process was conducted simultaneously with seeding process, where gradually adding substrate concentration started with small concentration up to the concentration of waste water to be processed. The goal of this process is to make bacteria get used to small concentrations first, if the lack of food concentration is increased step by step. In the bioreactor system, loading rate is part of the processing design. COD removal is related to the production of biogas and load rate to a reactor process related to the mass of methanogens immobilized therein.
Performance of HUASBR
The acclimatization process at HUASBR was conducted for 200 days at room temperature. HUASBR processing is a process of suspended system and is attached to a single reactor. Bioball as the growth of microorganisms was chosen because it has specific area, large porosity so as to attach large amounts of microorganisms. Therefore it enables to process industrial waste water with high concentration load that has considerable processing efficiency. The initial phase of acclimatization process was started at OLR of 1.5 kg COD m -3 d -1 and HRT 24 hours. OLR was increased gradually at a constant HRT of 24 hours. The highest biogas production and the highest COD removal efficiency were 7700 ml and 86.4%, respectively that accomplished on 4.8 kg of COD m -3 d -1 OLR at 140 days Figure 2 .
pH during the acclimatization process of HUASBR The pH of the industrial tofu waste was the range of 3-4, and was neutralized in the range of 6.5 to 7.5 with the addition of NaHCO 3 . Fig. 3 shows pH influent and effluent process during acclimatization process. pH Influent range 5-7.5 while pH effluent of reactor range 5-8.3 at various concentration. pH of the methanogen process environment in bioreactors range from 6.5 to 8.2 3 .
Fig. 2. Profile of biogas production and % COd removal on days operation
Fig. 3. Profile of pH influent and effluent on days operation
Bacteria of the hydrolysis phase, the acidogenesis phase require a pH condition of the range 5.5 to 7.0 and the methanogenetic phase bacteria require a pH condition of the range 6.5-8.0
19
. Figure 4 shows the OLR variation to pH effluent during the acclimatization process. Figure 5 shows profile biogas production and % COD removal during the acclimatization. Biogas production and removal efficiency of COD was highest on 140 days at pH range 6.5-7.6. The low pH in the process due to the rapid acidification process in the production of VFA on day 17 at pH 5-5.5. Consequently the pH of the process must be regulated, so as not to inhibit the activity of methanogen bacteria. Wastewater of Tofu industry is a high-load organic compound which will increase alkalinity in bioreactor process 5 .
Due to the high protein content in industrial of tofu wastewater that ammonium concentration increased high which lead to the production of excess alkalinity indicated pH 9 in 153 day process in addition of 100% substrate so that biogas production and COD removal decreased. Alkalinity in the bioreactor must be proportional because the disproportionate alkalinity will result in excessive pH, shifting the concentration of ammonium equilibrium to the toxic. Variation of OLR on biogas production and %COd removal OLR is one of the parameters that affect the process of wastewater treatment where the volumetric load rate is part of any processing in the bioreactor system. In this experiment, amount of OLR fed into the reactor was based on the values of HRT 24 hours. After the start-up, the OLR of the HUASB reactor were varied from 1.5 to 5. . The objective of OLR variation is to evaluate the performance of the reactor during acclimatization process. In each OLR, the HUASB reactor was operated until a stable condition was reached so that the gas production and COD removal were constant. Fig. 6 shows the biogas production profile on the OLR variation and Fig. 7 shows % COD removal on the OLR variation. Measurement of biogas production was conducted everyday during acclimatization process. The acclimatization process was started with the addition of wastewater for the OLR of 1.5 kg COD m -3 d -1 at HRT 24 h up to 49 days where the highest biogas production is 1115 mL on the 18 th day and the highest COD removal efficiency is 53.79% on the 42 nd day. On day 50, the OLR is raised to 3 kg COD m -3 d -1 up to day 82. In this OLR there is no significant increase in biogas production and COD removal efficiency. The highest biogas production was 1000 mL and COD removal was 43.13% at day 57. On day 83 OLR was increased again to 4 . In this phase of OLR, the highest COD removal efficiency is 85.96% on 182 days while biogas 1690 mL in the pH range 5-9. In this phase 100% wastewater concentration should not be added NaHCO 3 because the characteristics of tofu wastewater containing high ammonia can inhibit the activity of methanogen bacteria capable of working in the pH range 6.5 -8. 
CONCLUSION
Increased biogas yield and COD removal efficiency are affected by the OLR in the right range.
To achieve high OLR, the dilution of wastewater into the system must be through a relatively shorter HRT whereas the tofu wastewater is a pollutant complex that requires a long hydrolysis process time. 3 Therefore industrial of tofu wastewater requires longer proportional HRT to achieve a given loading rate. The optimal organic loading rates (OLR) for treating the tofu wastewater was up to 4.8 kg COD m -3 d -1 and HRT 24 hours. The highest COD removal efficiency was 86.41% and biogas production 7700 mL on the 140 th . The loading capacity limit was observed when the OLR was further upgraded to 5.9 kg COD m -3 d -1
.
